
Just a Broadband is not enough
Your business needs an Integrated Digital Solution

Here are the essential digital services
for every progressive business today

1800 8899 555 business@jio.com jio.com/business

Let’s take a look at both;

Normal broadband connections and JioBusiness Solution
to see which is better suited for your business.

Introduce your business to the JioBusiness Solution-
Single Connection, Multiple Business Solutions

Broadband
JioBusiness

Solution

Users

Offerings

Value for money

Growth

Now, with more plan options to suit your requirements.

Think Long-Term, Think JioBusiness!

BUY NOW

Along with high-speed internet 
it can meet requirements like 
connectivity, voice and collabo-
ration, productivity, marketing, 

conferencing and devices.

Best suited for businesses 
as they need more than just 
a high-speed internet con-

nection.

This is a bundled offering 
loaded with multiple features 
at a much cheaper price. The  
long-term plan options offer 
discounts and entry cost 

waivers too.

Important for progressive 
businesses who want to 
compete with larger players 

and grow.

Most broadband connections 
offer asymmetric bandwidth 

and single voice line.

Best suited internet connection 
for individuals and households.

You get only basic services. 
For other services you will 
need different vendors and 
in-turn you will end up 

spending much more.

The least a business requires 
to function today.

Enterprise-grade
internet connectivity

Digital business
solutions

Devices with
warranty & support

Get up to 1 Gbps internet,
truly unlimited data, symmetric
upload and download speeds

and static IP

High Speed Internet (HSI)
Receive landline calls
on mobile and never
miss a business call

Parallel Ringing
Stay connected with

unlimited voice calls to
anyone, anywhere in India

IP Centrex

Set up, manage and grow
your business online, increase

social media presence and
enable online transactions

JioOnline
Get Digital First Business
membership with benefits

including discounts, extended
warranty and onsite support

Devices

Use India’s own, 24 hours
non-stop secure

video conferencing for
everyday business

JioMeet
Improve productivity

with Office Apps, Outlook
mail, OneDrive storage
and Microsoft Teams

Microsoft 365
Manage your employee

attendance, location and
working hours remotely

JioAttendance

https://www.jio.com/business/jio-high-speed-internet
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-ip-centrex
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-ip-centrex
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-meet
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-microsoft-365
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-attendance
https://www.jio.com/business/jio-online
https://www.jio.com/business/jiobusiness-solution
https://www.jio.com/business/jiobusiness-solution



